
Chemistry2000BSpring2002Assignment2

Due: Thursday, Feb. 7, noon

1. The half-life of 102Tc is 5.3s. How long would it take for 95% of the 102Tc in a freshly preparedsampleto
decay?[5 marks]

2. Benzylpenicillinis anantibioticwhich is commonlyadministeredto farmanimalsto increaseproductivity by
preventing the animalsfrom contractingdiseaseswhile living in crowded conditions. Unfortunately, many
humansarehypersensitive to penicillins. Therehasthereforebeensomeconcernover thepresenceof residues
of this antibiotic in meatproducts.Fortunately, benzylpenicillinis not very heatstable.Whenmeatis cooked
in oil at 140

�
C, thehalf-life of benzylpenicillinis 45min. At 180

�
C (a morecommonfrying temperature),the

half-life is 20min.1 Assumethatthechemicaldecayprocessobeysfirst-orderkinetics.

(a) Whataretheactivationenergy andpreexponentialfactorfor thedecayof benzylpenicillin?[8 marks]
Notethatsincethereareonly two points,thereis noneedto usea graphicalmethod.

(b) Beefobtainedfrom animalstreatedwith benzylpenicillintypically containsapproximately13mg of the
antibioticperkilogramof meat.Tolerancesof hypersentitive individualstowardpenicillin derivativesare
quite low. Supposethata safelevel for theseindividualsis about1mg/kg. How long would you have to
fry apieceof meatat180

�
C to reducethelevel of benzylpenicillinto 1mg/kg?Is thispractical?[4 marks]

3. Supposethat for the reactionA
k �

k �
� ���� 2B, k ��� 13s� 1 andthe phenomenologicalequilibrium constantis 1 	 3 


1013mol
�
L. Whatis k � ? [5 marks]

4. Thereaction4HCl � g�� O2 � g�� 2Cl2 � g�� 2H2O � g comesto equilibriumat400
�
C in a2L flask.Analysisof the

equilibriummixtureshows that it contains60g of Cl2, 12g of H2O, 20g of HCl and8g of O2. Calculatethe
equilibriumconstant.[10 marks]

Note: In this course,“equilibrium constant”will alwaysmeantheproperthermodynamicequilibriumconstant
unlessotherwisequalified.

5. Theequilibriumconstantfor thereactionH2 � g � I2 � s �� 2HI � g is 0.352at25
�
C.

(a) Supposethat an excessof solid iodine is placedin a rigid flask with 0.400atm of hydrogengasand
0.300atmof hydrogeniodide. In whatdirectionwill thereactionproceedto reachequilibrium?[4 marks]

(b) Whatwill thepressuresof thetwo gasesbeatequilibrium?[8 marks]

6. Dinitrogentetroxidedissociatesinto nitrogendioxide.A bulb with avolumeof 1296cm3 is filled with 2.33g of
dinitrogentetroxideat22	 9� C. Thetotalpressureof bothgasesatequilibriumis 441mmHg. Whatis thevalue
of theequilibriumconstant?[10 marks]

Hints: This is quitea difficult question,sotake it slowly. Startby calculatingtheinitial pressureof N2O4. Get
all yourpressuresinto thesameunits.Thetotalpressureis givenby Dalton’s law of partialpressures.Look this
upin thetextbookif youhaveforgottenwhatthatmeans.Createatableof initial andfinal partialpressures.The
final partialpressureswill involveanunknown whichyou cansolve for usingDalton’s law andtheknown total
pressure.Youshouldbeableto take it from there.

1M. D. Roseet al.,Analyst122, 1095(1997).


